PW
6' Flexible Power Whip

Product Description
The PW flexible power whip accessory allows Cree® troffers and light engines to incorporate a flexible metal-clad power whip to enable faster, more consistent installation. This accessory can be easily installed in the field and is compatible with step-dimming, 0-10V dimming, Lutron EcoSystem® dimming options, and troffers with Cree SmartCast® Technology. The PW accessory is mounted to the power wiring compartments (does not mount to low-voltage control wiring compartment).

Performance Summary
Compatible with all Cree® troffers, Cree SmartCast® Technology troffers and light engines

Limited Warranty*: 1 year

cULus Listed

*See http://lighting.cree.com/warranty for warranty terms

Ordering Information
Example: PW-18/4-06-9T/SS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PW</th>
<th>18/4</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>9T/SS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Conductors</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>18/4</td>
<td>4 Conductors #18 AWG</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Cree® troffers and light engines must be ordered separately (not included with PW accessory)
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